
UHOP / Properties
Property Management
628 M Street NW, Washington, DC 20001
uhopproperties@tuhop.org

1. Download and complete Lease Application and Tenancy Verification forms.
2. Print and sign completed forms.  
3. Attach a copy of your two most recent pay stubs to verify employment status.
4. Provide a driver’s license or other government-issued photo identification.
 

 You may scan and email all required information to:
 uhopproperties@tuhop.org

 Or send a hard copy version to:
 UHOP Properties
 628 M Street NW
 Washington, DC 20001
 c/o F. Sidney Wiggins

Application Process

Thank you for your interest in UHOP Properties.  In order to apply for residency, please follow the directions below and 
submit all application materials to F. Sidney Wiggins.



UHOP / Properties
Property Management
628 M Street NW, Washington, DC 20001
uhopproperties@tuhop.org

Last Name First Name Initial Maiden Name Social Security 
Number

Date of Birth Email Address

Applicant

Co-Applicant

Relationship

Other 
Occupants

Street Address Apt. # City State Zip

Address

Resided From To Montly Rent Lease Ends

Dates

Name Contact Phone # Reason for Leaving

Landlord

EAcH ADULT TO APPEAr On THE LEASE mUST FILL OUT A SEPArATE APPLIcATIOn UnLESS ASSETS AnD LIAbILITIES ArE jOInTLY HELD. 
IncOmPLETE Or ILLEgIbLE InFOrmATIOn WILL DELAY PrOcESS.  APPLIcATIOn FEE: $35.00

PLEASE PrInT cLEArLY.

PRESENT RESIDENCE

CONTACT INFORMATION

Street Address Apt. # City State Zip

Address

Resided From To Montly Rent Lease Ends

Dates

Name Contact Phone # Reason for Leaving

Landlord

PREVIOUS RESIDENCE

Please Initial
_____/_____

Lease Application



UHOP / Properties
Property Management
628 M Street NW, Washington, DC 20001
uhopproperties@tuhop.org

EMPLOyMENT HISTORy

IF EmPLOYEr rEFUSED TO VErIFY APPLIcAnT’S EmPLOYmEnT bY PHOnE, IT SHALL bEcOmE THE rESPOnSIbILITY OF APPLIcAnT 
TO PrOVIDE ImmEDIATE WrITTEn cOnFIrmATIOn OF SUcH InFOrmATIOn.

mILITArY:  Attach copy of latest Leave & Earnings statement and/or Transfer Orders – SELF-EmPLOYED.  Attach a copy of past year
(1 year) U.S. Tax Form 1040 & Schedule c.  HOUrLY/WEEKLY EmPLOYEES:  Attach copies of last year Form W-2

Applicant(s) shall provide, if necessary, a salary key or authorization code if verification is to be obtained via an automated employment and salary verification service.

Employed By Business Address City State, Zip Phone

Present Employer

 Position Supervisor Name and Title Supervisor Contact # Employed Since Salary

(If Military)

Rank/Rate Branch Length of Service

Employed By Business Address City State, Zip Phone

Previous Employer

 Position Supervisor Name and Title Supervisor Contact # Employed Since Salary

(If Military)

Rank/Rate Branch Length of Service

Employed By Business Address City State, Zip Phone

Co-Applicant 
Present Employer

 Position Supervisor Name and Title Supervisor Contact # Employed Since Salary

(If Military)

Rank/Rate Branch Length of Service

  

Please Initial
_____/_____



UHOP / Properties
Property Management
628 M Street NW, Washington, DC 20001
uhopproperties@tuhop.org

FINANCIAL HISTORy

APPLIcAnT nEED nOT DIScLOSE ALImOnY, cHILD SUPPOrT Or SEPArATE mAInTEnAncE IncOmE Or ITS SOUrcE, UnLESS 
APPLIcAnT WISHES IT TO bE cOnSIDErED FOr THE PUrPOSE OF THE APPLIcATIOn FOr TEnAncY.

Account Type Account No. Current Balance

Bank Name

Monthly 
Payments

To For Balance Monthly Payment

yes No Where Filed Date Filed Date Granted

Bankruptcy Has applicant or co-applicant ever filed 
bankruptcy?  

If applicant answered “yes” to any of the above questions, explain 
here or attach explanation.

Additional 
Questions

Are there any outstanding judgments against 
applicant/co-applicant?

Has applicant had property foreclosed upon 
or given title or deed in lieu thereof in the past 
seven years?

Is applicant part to a lawsuit?

Is applicant obligated to pay alimony, child 
support or separate maintenance?

Is applicant a co-maker or endorser on a note?

Is applicant a co-maker or endorser on a note?

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Make Model year Color State License Number

Vehicle

Emergency 
Contact

Name Address City State Phone Relationship

*This application may not be processed until contingencies are agreed to or removed.)

Contingencies*

Please Initial
_____/_____

Lease Application



UHOP / Properties
Property Management
628 M Street NW, Washington, DC 20001
uhopproperties@tuhop.org

APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE

by signing below, I/We acknowledge that the above information is correct and complete and hereby authorize Landlord to obtain information it deems desirable in connection with this 
application and in connection with any updates, renewals or extensions, including credit reports, civil or criminal actions, rental history, employment/salary detail, police and vehicle 
records, and any other relevant information.  If I rent the unit, I understand my/our rental history including lease violations and information I/We provide on this application may be 
reported to and maintained by national Tenant network for up to seven (7) years after I vacate the premises.

Applicant Signature

Applicant Name

Contact Number

Date

Co-Applicant Signature

Co-Applicant Name

Contact Number

Date

IF AccEPTED, THIS APPLIcATIOn bEcOmES A PArT OF THE LEASE.  FALSE Or IncOmPLETE InFOrmATIOn WILL DISQUALIFY APPLIcAnT(S). 

YOUr rIgHTS AS A D.c. TEnAnT

The Tenant bill of rights Amendment Act of 2014 , effective December 17, 2014 (D.c. Law 20-147; D.c. Official code §§ 42-3531.07(8) & 42-3502.22(b)(1)) requires the D.c. Office of Tenant Advocate 
to publish a “D.c. Tenant bill of rights” to be updated periodically and noticed in the D.c. register. This document is not exhaustive and is intended to provide tenants with an overview of the basic 
rights of tenancy in the District. Except for rent control, all these rights apply to every tenant in the District. 1. LEASE: A written lease is not required to establish a tenancy. If there is one, the landlord 
must provide you with a copy of the lease and all addendums. The landlord must also provide you with copies of certain District housing regulations, including those for Landlord & Tenant relations. 
certain lease clauses are prohibited, including waiver of landlord liability for failing to properly maintain the property. The landlord may not change the terms of your lease without your agreement. After 
the initial lease term expires, you have the right to continue your tenancy month-to-month indefinitely on the same terms, except for lawful rent increases. (14 Dcmr §§ 101, 106 & 300-399)  2. 
SEcUrITY DEPOSIT: The amount of the security deposit may not exceed the amount of 1 month’s rent. The landlord must place your security deposit in an interest-bearing account. The landlord must 
post notices stating where the security deposit is held and the prevailing interest rate. If there is a “move-out” inspection, the landlord must notify you of the date and time. Within 45 days after you 
vacate the apartment, the landlord must either return your security deposit with interest, or provide you with written notice that the security deposit will be used to defray legitimate expenses (which 
must be itemized within 30 more days). (14 Dcmr §§ 308-311) 3. DIScLOSUrE OF InFOrmATIOn: Upon receiving your application to lease an apartment, the landlord must disclose: (a) the applicable 
rent for the rental unit; (b) any pending petition that could affect the rent (if rent control applies); (c) any surcharges on the rent and the date they expire (if rent control applies); (d) the rent control or 
exempt status of the accommodation; (e) certain housing code violation reports; (f) the amount of any non-refundable application fee, security deposit, and interest rate; (g) any pending condo or coop 
conversion; (h) ownership and business license information; (i) either a 3-year history of “mold contamination” (as defined) in the unit and common areas, or proof of proper remediation; and (j) a copy 
of this D.c. Tenant bill of rights document. The landlord must make this information accessible to you throughout your tenancy. Upon a tenant’s request once per year, the landlord must also disclose 
the amount of, and the basis for, each rent increase for the prior 3 years. (D.c. Official code §§ 42-3502.22 & .13(d)) 4. rEcEIPTS FOr rEnTAL PAYmEnTS: The landlord must provide you with a receipt 
for any money paid, except where the payment is made by personal check and is in full satisfaction of all amounts due. The receipt must state the purpose and the date of the payment, as well as the 
amount of any money that remains due. (14 Dcmr § 306) 5. rEnT IncrEASES: “rent control” limits the amount and the frequency of rent increases. For units that are exempt from rent control, 
generally only the lease terms limit rent increases. If rent control applies, the landlord may not raise the rent: (a) unless the owner and manager are properly licensed and registered; (b) unless the unit 
and common areas substantially comply with the housing code; (c) more frequently than once every 12 months; (d) by more than the consumer Price Index (cPI) for an elderly tenant (age 62 or over) 
or tenant with a disability, regardless of income, if registered with the rent Administrator; (e) by more than the cPI + 2% for all other tenants. A rent increase larger than (d) or (e) requires government 
approval of a landlord petition, which tenants may challenge. You also may challenge a rent increase implemented within the prior 3 years. 6. bUILDIng cOnDITIOnS: The landlord must ensure that 
your unit and all common areas are safe and sanitary as of the first day of your tenancy. This is known as the “warranty of habitability.” The landlord must maintain your apartment and all common 
areas of the building in compliance with the housing code, including keeping the premises safe and secure and free of rodents and pests, keeping the structure and facilities of the building in good 
repair, and ensuring adequate heat, lighting, and ventilation. The tenant has the right to receive a copy of a notice of violation issued to the landlord (14 Dcmr §§ 106; 301; & 400-999) 7. LEAD PAInT 
HAZArD: For properties built prior to 1978, the landlord must (a) provide a prospective tenant household with a form issued by the District Department of the Environment about their rights under the 
D.c. lead laws; (b) provide a current lead-safe “clearance report” to (i) a prospective tenant household that includes a child less than 6 years of age or a pregnant woman, (ii) an in-place tenant 
household that gains such a person and requests the report in writing from the landlord, and (iii) any tenant household regularly visited by such a person; and (c) disclose to a tenant household what 
the landlord reasonably should know about the presence in the tenant’s unit of a lead-based paint hazard or of lead-based paint, which is presumed to be present unless there is documentation 
showing otherwise. (20 Dcmr §§ 3300 et seq.) 8.mOLD: Upon written notice from a tenant that mold or suspected mold exists in the unit or a common area, the landlord must inspect the premises 
within 7 days and remediate within 30 days. mold assessment and remediation must be performed in compliance with District regulations. (D.c. Official code § 8-241) 9. QUIET EnjOYmEnT AnD 
rETALIATIOn: The landlord may not unreasonably interfere with the tenant’s comfort, safety or enjoyment of a rental unit, whether for the purpose of causing the housing accommodation to become 
vacant or otherwise (D.c. Official code § 42-3402.10). The landlord may not retaliate against you for exercising any right of tenancy. retaliation includes unlawfully seeking to recover possession of 
your unit, to increase the rent, to decrease services or increase your obligations; and also includes violating your privacy, harassing you, or refusing to honor your lease. (D.c. Official code § 42-3505.02) 
10. DIScrImInATIOn: The landlord may not engage in discriminatory acts based upon the actual or perceived: race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, marital status, genetic information, personal 
appearance, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, familial status, family responsibilities, disability, matriculation, political affiliation, source of income, status as a victim of an intra-family 
offense, or place of residence or business of any individual. Discriminatory acts include refusing to rent; renting on unfavorable terms, conditions, or privileges; creating a hostile living environment; 
and refusing to make reasonable accommodations to give a person an equal opportunity to use and enjoy the premises. (D.c. Official code § 2-1401.01 et seq.) 11. rIgHT TO OrgAnIZE: The landlord 
may not interfere with the right of tenants to organize a tenant association, convene meetings, distribute literature, post information, and provide building access to an outside tenant organizer. (D.c. 
Official code § 42-3505.06) 12. SALE AnD cOnVErSIOn: Tenants must be given the opportunity to purchase an accommodation before the landlord sells or demolishes the accommodation or 
discontinues the housing use. The landlord may not convert the rental accommodation to a cooperative or condominium unless a majority of the tenants votes for the conversion in a tenant election 
certified by the District’s conversion and Sale Administrator. (D.c. Official code §§ 42-3404.02 & 42-3402.02) 13. rELOcATIOn ASSISTAncE: If you are displaced by alterations or renovations, 
substantial rehabilitation, demolition, or the discontinuance of the housing use, you may have the right to receive relocation assistance from your landlord. (D.c. Official code § 42-3507.01) 14. 
EVIcTIOn: The landlord may evict you only for one of ten specific reasons set forth in Title V of the rental Housing Act of 1985. For example, you may not be evicted just because your lease term expires, 
or because the rental property has been sold or foreclosed upon. Even if there is a valid basis to evict you, the landlord may not use “self-help” methods to do so, such as cutting off your utilities or 
changing the locks. rather, the landlord must go through the judicial process. You generally must be given a written notice to Vacate (an exception is non-payment of rent where you waive the right to 
notice in the lease); an opportunity to cure the lease violation, if that is the basis for the action; and an opportunity to challenge the landlord’s claims in court. Finally, any eviction must be pursuant to 
a court order, and must be scheduled and supervised by the U.S. marshal Service. (D.c. Official code § 42-3505.01) rESOUrcES D.c. Dept. of Housing and community Development 1800 martin 
Luther King Avenue, SE Washington, Dc 20020 Phone: (202) 442-9505 Fax: (202) 645-6727 Website: www.dhcd.dc.gov D.c. Office of the Tenant Advocate 2000 14th Street, nW, Suite 300 north 
Washington, Dc 20009 Phone: (202) 719-6560 Fax: (202) 719-6586 Website: www.ota.dc.gov D.c. Dept. of consumer and regulatory Affairs 1100 4th Street, SW Washington, Dc 20024 phone: (202) 
442-4400 Fax: (202) 442-9445 Website: www.dcra.dc.gov District Dept. of the Environment 1200 First Street, nE Washington, Dc 20002 Phone: (202) 535-2600 Fax: (202) 535-2881 Website: www.
ddoe.dc.gov Please Initial

_____/_____

Lease Application

Name/Address of Interested Property



UHOP / Properties
Property Management
628 M Street NW, Washington, DC 20001
uhopproperties@tuhop.org

NAME OF APPLICANT:
(Please print clearly)

QUESTIONS:

1. move In Date:  

2. Lease Expiration Date:  

3. move Out Date: 

4. monthly rent Amount: 

5.      Yes      no Was rent paid on time?

6.      Yes      no Were eviction proceedings ever started due to nonpayment reasons?

7.      Yes      no Did the applicant or any guest damage the unit beyond ordinary wear & tear?

8.      Yes      no Did applicant ever have anyone other than those named on the lease living in the unit?

9.      Yes      no      Did the applicant have pet(s). Were the pets authorized?       Yes   no      

10.      Yes      no      Did the applicant ever give false information?

11.      Yes      no      Was proper move out notice given?

12.      Yes      no      Would you rent to this applicant again?     

   IF nO, why not:

13.         Yes          no Does the applicant currently owe for any rent or damages?   

   IF YES, how  much $

14.       Yes          no Did you keep any of the applicant’s security deposit? 

   IF YES, how much   $

        And why:

COMMENTS:

Signature                 Date prepared       Manager / Landlord

Please print your name and title        Phone number and extension

RELEASE STATEMENT:  I AUTHOrIZE YOU TO gIVE InFOrmATIOn AbOUT mY TEnAncY TO THE InQUIrIng LAnDLOrD.

Potential Tenant’s Signature: 

Request for Tenancy Verification

Please Initial
_____/_____

The following are a series of questions that will help UHOP Properties conduct our pre-rental screening. During the screening process we are asking for your cooperation so that we 
may determine past and present history of lease obligations, including but not limited to financial obligations. 

Please keep in mind that time is of the essence and we would appreciate a return of this information. Thank you for your prompt attention to this inquiry.


